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Special Steamboat Express
'PACIFIC/ WiI leave Toronto at 1. 00 p. m. on saiing

RAILWWY/ days running direct to wharf at Owen
Sound in connection with

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
GREAT LAKES SERVICE

Monday . . S.S. "Athabasca",
Tuesday . S.S. "Keewatin"
Wednesday .. S.S. "'Aiberta"'
Tbursday . . S.S. "Manitoba"
Saturday .. S.S. "Assiniboia"

Sailing from Owen Sound for Soo, Port Arthur, Fort W!Ilintm. Direct connection for Winni-
peg, western Canada. Pacific Coast, Japan, China, Auistralia, etc.

ASK ANY AGENT FOR PARTICUIARS OR WRITE TO

R. L. Thompson, District Passenéer Aient, Toronto

Canadian Northern Steamships Limited
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A May Sale o-f Lingerie
DressesWonderful Value

ehave just received a speci-
ai shipment of lovely Lin-

- gerie Dresses for Summer
wear, received from one of the fore-,
most designers of the 'States---mnade
of fine ýquality muil and batiste,
handsomely embroidered and trim-
rned with fine Val. 'lace and. inser-
tions. Ail very dainty dresses that
are sure to be popuiar; also some
charming'overskirt modeis-shades
of sky, pink,, heliotrope and white.

Prices from $10.50, $15, 18.50, up to $75.00

~.~rrm~ 0
17 to 31 King St. East, xo to 2o Colbornc 5

Victoria St. Kinir to Colborne St-
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Editor's TeaiJi
NEXT week's issue will be our fourth annual Travel Number.

Those who are thinking about their holidays will want to
read it; those whose noses are 'so close to the grindstone that
they have flot yet thought of holidays ýought to read it. It will
breathe the spirit of the wild woods and the lake shore.

Are you saving the Hemning full-page pictures? The forty
will rnake a splendid portfolio of Canadian life. Nothing equal to
themn in character or art value lias ever been given to Canadian
buyers of periodicals. If you have missed one of themn, we will
freely supply the missing copy.
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C ERTAINLY, the coronation oath R
positive instead of negative. By stat-
ing w hat a Protestant believes, the B Y T H E
King can be relieved of denying what
Roman Cat holics believe. If that amendmnent would satisfy the
Roman Catholics itshould be accepted by Protestants. As a matter

Df fact, it will not alter the circumstances to anly great extent. If
King George announces his alleiance to the Protestant faith in posi-

tive termas, hie thereby declares that hie does not believe in those doc-

rinies which distinguish Protestantism from Romanism. Such a

.'oronation oath would be fully as anti-Catholic as the presenit oath.

Roman Cathjolics who declare that a mnember of that faith married
o a Protestant in a Protestant church is niot legally or morally mar-7
nied, ean make no strong plea to Protestants for toleration. When

i Roman Catholic archbishop prevents a Roman Cathlilî judge from
speaking in a Protestant church on temnperance, the people who sup-
)Qrt that archbishop are not in a position to protest strongly against

in anti.-Romianist coronation oath. On the day of the King's funeral,
.Roman Cathiolic cadets taking part ini a procession in a small Cana-

lian town were warned not to enter a Protestant church, and remaini-
-d outsidle; this is iiot toleration of the highest type.

Roman Catholics and Protestants are certainly living togethér
rn Canada in greater harmony thani ever before. Nevertheless, there

s miuch to be done before either side shows that broad Christian

;pirit which both, profess. There is stili the intolerant Oran~ge Sentinel
)n the one side and still the equally intolerant Cathtoiic Register

n the other. If the coronation oath stands in the way of showing

o clearly remember that on the averageT IO N S United States duties are twice as high
as Canadjan duties. Furthermore,

E D 1 T 0 R Isome United States duties are prohib-
itive, while none of 'Canada's are. Pro-

hibitive duties I)revenIt importation and reduce the average duly paid
on ail dutiable goods.

T HE Winnipeg Telegram cornes to a somewhat similar conclusion
by ,a different method of, reasoning. Speaking of the report

from Washington thatthe United States will "insist" that Caniadîin
pulpwood shall be exported to the United States on better ternis;
t4he Telegram answers, this "insist" by saying, "Let it remove the
duties on paperand Caniada wiIl do the rest." Here again is an in-
vitation to the United States to take the remedy which lies nearest
to its hiand and flot wait for, possibly unsuccessful reciproçity nego-
tiations.

However, the Telegrain weakens its editorial with its closing
sentence, whichi reads, "If the object of the people of the United States
is to preserve thecir paper milis weý cannot bc blamed for trying to
preserve our forests." Thiis is unwise. It wotild have been' better
to say thiat if the United Statesý iiusists on hiaving a tariff (f 49 Per
cent., how ean it expeet. to enter inito reclipr)city- negotiationis withi a
cotintry withi a tariff Of 0111y 24 p)er cenlt.

0 NE great reasoni whý,ich is driving the Unitedl States to enter inito
reciprocity negotiations is its desire to Iget our pulpwood. Th'le

curious featiire of the situation is thiat the Domlin'on Goverliment
cannot guarantee that our pulpwood shial be freely exported, eveni
if the UJnited States offered a quid pro quo. It is for the provinces
whicl own the pulpwood to say wlicther or not it shall be exported
aspulpwoo or ~wether it. shall be made Upl into paper before heing

takn aros te line. The~ Ontario Governmiient, not the Dominion,
has the say as to whether O nro pulpwood shall be exported or not.
The Dominion canniot force the Ontario goverment to withdraw its
present prohlbitary law. The case is dhe saine in Quebec. It would
bc the same, if New Brunswick or Nova Scotia took a notion to
allow no moi/e pulpwood from its crown lands to go outside the prov-

lited States to '"insist" as a pre-
f Canada freely. Th'le Dominion
le authority to give such a guar-

u 'U 1èt ULUI LU, utu
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foreign manufacturer. This is good adviice, but will the United States
take it? Wil th.e'United States producers of foodstuffs agree to the
f ree importation of Canidian agricultural'produce? Will the United
States lumbermen and hinmit owners agree to free lurmber? Will the
United States fishermen agree to free fisli? Not the least likeliliood.
They will answer that they have as mnucli right to protection as the
manufacturers. Even a Democratic Seniate and a Democratic Presi-
dent would hardly go so far towards free trade, and certainly the
Republîcans, now in the majority, would not think of such action.

Mr. Nesbitt may be quite right in his argument that it would
lower the cost of living in the United States. But is there any evi-
dence that the people of that country consider the higli cost of living
a bar to prpgress? Is it flot true that they have boasted of their high,

,wages, gooçi prices and general higli standard of living? Any objec-ý
tions to the higli cost of living have been directed mainly against those
making undue profits, but there lias been little advocacy of allowing,
food to corne in from other countries on a free trade basis.

Mr. Nesbitt gave them good advice perhaps, but other scIholars
and students have been giving that advice for years witliout appreci-
able effect. 'What the United States people desire is not clieap for-
eign food-products but profitable foreign markets for American mianu-
factures, andi that is the basis on wliicli they propose to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty witli Canada. They are wise people and know that
they can admit foodstuffs and raw products free any timne they so
desie. Reciprocity treaties are not required in that connection. To
get tlieir manufactures into Canada and other protectionist countries
on the other hand, they mnust negotiate and conclude trade treaties.

%P
A S ýo9in as'affairs settle bdown in Great Britain, tlie cables will begin

Sto tell us about tlie progress of tlie "Parliament Bill" which em-
bodies the Veto Resolutions passed by the House of Commons. The
preamble of the bill says that it is intended ultimately to '"substitute
for the IHouse of Lords as it at presenIt exists, a Second Chamber,
constidated on a popular instead of a liereditary basis," and that in
the meantime it is proposed to restrict th~e existing power of the
1lfouse of Lords in regard to money bills. Tlie Speaker is to decide
wliat is a money bill, and no arnendment to such is tn he nermtited.

attenipt was mnade to forrn a Dominion Association. The Westerni
Canada Association, the, Province of Quebec Association and thc
Maritime Association sent representatives and these with specia]
delegates from the Canadian Press Association met and Arafted a
Dominion constitution based on that '.of the Institute of Journalists
of Great Britain.. This will be submitted to, the variouis provincial
associations for their -approval. If the blessiing'of these bodies is
secuired, the Dominion Press Association will corne into existence.

THE NAME 0F THE KING
Tr HE passing of Edward VII. camne'so suddenly upcon his subjects

Sthat it will.be some tinie b-efore "God Save the Kinig" will seem
a prayer for any but the genial and kindly sovereign wý,hose peace-
makirig power meant the comfort and happiness of the British empire.

Ever since the days of Shakespeare, the questi 'on of his Juliet-
"Wa' in a name?"-has echoed from maniy a stage,' and as yet no0
reply has been given. With the accession. of Georg-e V. cornes the
reminder from several surces that the name.is not of good omen.
H4enry and Edward -have been #the popular names for English kings,
and the latter, from the time of the Plantagenet rulers, has been as-
sociated almost invari'abiy with conquest and prosperity. The
Georges, however, are quite another niatter, as the United States
papers have been carefull to point out. However, even ini Uncle Sam's
country, the namne has flot been without honour, as a long uine frQm
George Washington to George Dewey may surely testify.

Thackeray's lecture, "The Four Georges," has, no doubt, had a
profound effect, both in the historir and the literary. world, so far as
the estimate of the early sovereigns of the House of Haniover is con-
cerned. He has depicted ail too graphically the stupidity of the first
two kings, the stubborniness of the third, and the dishonour of the
fourth. However, we must remember that Mr. Àuustime Birrell
has corne to the rescue of the two former gentlem~en and lias declared
that they were both shrewd and capable, althougli neither sprightly
nor debonair. These four censured GeQ)rg'es had their gQod qualities,
after ail, and let us hope that the present bearer of the name will dis-
play their virtues and be found desti tute of their vices. The placidity
of George I.. the shi-ew,,dness of George I., the glentleness of George
Ill., and the bonhomie of George IV., would 'not make $0 poor a
blend of attractive qualities. At any rate, we are flot afraid of the
naine, since it is borne by a man, trained under the most diplomatic
and beloved sovereign of modern times. May lie prove also to have
ierited from the Queen Mother the graciousness which endeared
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day of the King's funeral, e-very Canadian city held a Memorial Service. This picture shows the 3,000 soidiers and xoo,ooo civillans gatheredfront of the Parliament Buildings, Toronto. During the service a liglit rain fell which explains the sea of umbrelias.

d with Officiais and Clergy.
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T HERE- i s a languid discussion goir'g ont in somie of the papers
about the propriety of Canatdian tities. Somne writers think
we are too demnocratic for suich tlxings, but that is ail non-

sense. Thei more denmocratic we are the better we like themn. Do we
flot designate everyone entitîed to the franchise a "sovereign voter"?
After that what does a knighthood or baronetcy mnatter? It does flot
bring its wearer uip to the class of the humrblest and imost pu-rchase-
able voter. What troubles mie is that these -titles are almnost wholly
confined to the worlds of politics and finance. Now there are many
other worlds with us that are more important though less adver-
tised thani these. Practically every formi of humnani endeavour is a
world in itselt, with its "kings and caunsellors w-,ho build desolate
places for thiemselves." Caniada has its Cattie King, Horse King,
Bee King, Poultry King, and more Kings than the editor- wvould

knoywn as."George the Awakener." If he should. undertake the roli
he will have plenty to do, for not only Great Britain but her colorieW
are asleep regarding many questions of vital importance to th(
Empire.

A, SER10US i1lnes-ý is always a calamfity and yet it is possible t
conceive of mitigating circumstances, that would render th(

suifering almost a pleasuire. To suifer an illness that is clearly dum
to an act of Providence over which the victimn has no control musi
have elements of profouind satisfaction. Most of us have our suiffer-
ings increase(l by the fact that the causes of our ailments are sc
obvions. "f knew just whiat wotild happen when he would change hiý
underclothes before thec weather was warmi enough." How, many ol
us have heard our spring attack, of grippe accounted for in that way'
Happy-go-lucky people who take the ordinary chances of lUfe always
have their sicknesses explainied away lin this fashion by those who
are nearest and dearest to them. But surely among- those who cani
tell so readily the causes of our ailments there mnust be somne wbho
comport themnselves with so miuch care and wisdomn that tbey neyer
suifer from anythinig for which they can possibly be to blamne. Tbey
neyer get their feet damnp or- sit in drafts or stay out late at niighit or
drink or smnoke or eat too mulcl pudding or run to catch a street
car or dIo any of the things that wius ordinary mortals accounit for
ail our troubles, from chilblains to erysipelas. Whien illnless comes
to them, as it cornes to ail, thiey can fold thecir hands in perfect resignia-
tion and trust themnselves to the Providence that is ' affiicting them.
Their consciences are clear. They are niot to blame. They contributed
niothing to their troubles and could have (lotie nothinp, to nrevent
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-Women's Potato Race on Steerage Deck.

SHIP LINE
TUS B RIDL E

it was.
iv from

crossed the Atlantic before. This was his first
glimpse of Canada; the St. Lawrence dotted for
hundreds of miles with white farmhouses and
church spires, villages and farms, a panorama of
prosperous con tentment, historic interest 'and nat-
ural beauty that bas no parallel anywhere on the
continent of America.

"Dear me !" lie said. with a glorifying chucklc
as he looked from land to land over the broad river.
"I had no idea of such a thing. -I've been hearing
about Canada at home and from some Canadian citi-
zens on board; but this-"

Words failed hîm. He had become a practical
Imperialiser.

"But you are also a manufacturer, Mr. Twiggs ?"
"Yes-mainly. baby carrnages, I may say."
His mission is to discover why more Canadian

produice can't be got into England by the St. Law-
rence-Brist 'ol route and less of it by the New York
way-and why more British-manufactured goods
can't lie marketed in Canada.

Not a whit less enthusiastie was Mr. Frank
Bullen, the famous sea-story writer, who, having
been haîf his life before the mast in most of the
seven s 'eas, is now making lis first through-Canada
trip f rom coast to coast-though as a lad le shipped
on a south-bound tuib from Nova Scotia to the tropi-
cal isles.

Among the steerage passengers was one equally
impressed. I saw himn first on the saloon deck, sit-
ting on the steps with a notebook on his knee-
busily sketching the nortl shore; the hilîs and the
villages and the coves; for he was an artist - so
absorbed that he noticed nobody on board. Hie had
been given carte blanche of the boat-and here he
was from the conivenient height transcribing just as
fast as he knew how his impressions of a vast new
country whose grandeur le had flot even dreamed
before.

"Why," as le glanced up-a man of fifty and
mnore-' I've neyer seen anything like it. At homne
we talk of Devonshire and caîl it lovely; but bless
miy soul! you could put ail of Devonshire on one
of those wonderftil hlis. And you have no end of
such hlis. Sudh scenery! Yes, yes, IPm told I
shahl see soinething grander still when 1 reach the
Rockies, but i>t seems iimpossible to beieve it."

ley're
We

sure.

passea mne pretty
and on the other

ctiattering
iore noise
rote out a

Wireless
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ro Vcenu5 lby thé. Aïd of a Comet
Explaining the Disappearance from Larili of .the Pro [essor, One Otherý, ami a Persian Gat

IT is a diffident hand that takes up mny Pen torecord those events which, thotigb years have
elapsed since their occurrence, are ever strik-
ing me afresh witb their singularit>', and

strange resuits. I say it is with diffidence that I
undertake the task, for I f eel I cannot do justice te
a subject so fraught with the unnatural, but the
Professor and I both think it is due to you, the
inhabitants of Venus, to iinderstand more fulI>' how
we, men from another world, came to take our
sojourn among you. The lot bas fallen to mue to
write it, so I shail try to place before you, as fully
as possible, the outcomne of that plan, which the
wonderful niind of the Professor conceived, and
which reacbed its clirnax that night in May', i910,
when the earth cut the tail of Halley's cornet.

Look towards the sky of the setting sun, and,
wben tbe evening bas blushed with the kiss of ber
parting lord, watcb till an object, the brigbtest of
tbe twiligbt night, appears amid the
glow. It is our twin-sister planet, the
.Eartb, There, in the turmoil of a mone>'-
seeking world, the Professor and I once ~
lived. That is a globe differing in many>
ways from this. Tberê is less water,
lower elevations, deeper colours, a rarer
atrnosphere. There is greater heat and
greater cold. All this is owing, chiefly,
to the difference in the air o f th e two

By F. L. JARVIS

tii we reached our destination. We walked tili we
came to a house snuggling in'among somne trees,
and so low and covered with creepers, that at first
it could bardly be distinguished., We went through
the littie gate, and he led me to a large building
at the back of the' house., Outside this, he stopped,
and selecting a key fromn a bunch in his pocket
fitted it into the lock on the door. We entered, and
b>' the light that camne fromi windows in the roof,
1 saw it was fitted up as a workshop. The Professor
was evidently engaged in making somiething b>' way
of an airship, for a huge, scientific-looking bulk,
muade, it appeared, chiefi>' of glass, was resting iii
the middle of the room.

"Now," said the Professor, "I wish you would
just push this over on end for me, while 1 put
something underneath to hold it."

cat sat on a chair beside hirn, with her tail curled
round ber, and her paws on the table, and was f ed,
from tirne to time, with scraps of bread. He spoke
little and onl>' on commouplace subj ects; I discover-
ed, however, that he had been a Professor of Science
at an American university, and had corne home
in order to devote more time to research.

That night I asked my uncle why he had neyer
told me of the existence of Professor FieldingL.

"How did yots corne across Fielding ?" he ask-ed,
evidently surprised. I told him of our meeting and
he, srniled and shrugged bis shoulders.

"If you can make anything of the Professor,"
lie said, "you will be the first man who has done
it. l'Il warrant he did not ask you to repeat your

"There you are wrong," I retorted. "I had a
rather pressing invitation to corne again."

"WVeIl!" said my uncle. 'Professor Fielding bas
been living in this neighbourhood for
five years;' and I k.now of no one to whomn
he bas spoken more than twenty words
during that time."

My uncle's words roused in me anr
increasing desire to renew w>' acquaint-
ance with the man who had taken such
hold upon my fancy, and it was not long

e before I found myseif again. in Pro-
fessor Fielding's workshop. He wel-
comed me cordiall>', and, as before, I
spent the afternoon watching bilr,
occasionally being able to render hirn
some slight service. We hardly spoke
a word. for 1 was neyer 2iven to talk-
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ail comets-their tails always point from the Sun.
1 know of only one exception, and there was a
reason for that. It has been noticed many times by
astronomers, but, of course, no proof can be given
why it should be, though numbers of theories have
been advanced. One theory, in particular, interests
me, though it is not thought much of, I believe, in
the scientific world. One astronomer believed that
in the composition of the cornet was a chemnical, for
which the Sun had no attraction, and that the mys-
tenions visitor when it neared the sun, and its pace
became so much quicker, could flot retain the sub-
stance, but threw it off in the form as we see it-
the tail. This wouid account very well for the fact
that the tait is larger when the cornet is nearest the
sun, and also explain the reason why some cornets
have no tails, as it would seern to imply that they
had lost, ail the material that had, formrneny, pro-
vided thern."

He showed me many other objects of interest,
explaining thern ail with a clearness and simplicity,
that lodged thern in my memory. It was midnight
before I left, and. I had learned much in those few
hours, of the wonders of the heavens. As I shook
hands at parting, I thanked him, heartily for the
pleasure he had given mie.

"'It is very good of you, sir," I said, "to take
so rnuch trouble in showing me ail this."

"It, might be good of me," he replied, "had I
noa purpose in doing so."

I was rather taken aback, for I had hitherto
supposed it was entirelyý my own sweetness of
character that caused hlm to take'an interest in me,,
but his wonds made mie tiînk.

It ,vas rny last visit, before leaving for my
work in the citv, that the JProfessor explained the
miechanismn of his airship. I had seen a good deal
(if construction, and was a dab hanid, myself, at
eng-ineering, but I had neyer seeni anything ta equal
tis, for the marvel of its ing-enuity. It was made
almnost entirely of unbreakable glass, put together
in same ineomprehensible fashion, of which the
Professor heid the patent. It was composed of
three spheres, one inside the other, the innerrnost
one beinlg abouit ten feet in diamieter. Between
the muner and the second sphene wvas, or rather,
there could be created, a complete vacuum, and
betweenl it and the outer sphere was the "«gas-

cab,"as tie Professor termied it. He explain-

ed that, owing to the vacuumn, there could be na
suffering frorn cold, as in an ordinary balloon, but
the temperature, in the innermost sphere, would
remain the saine for days and weeks togethen.
Inside, he had piaced a marvellous little invention
of his own. It was made for carrying compressed
air, and was sa constructed that, while it continuaI-
ly suppiied the roorn with fresh, it also absorbed
the bad air, which went through same chernical
operation that restored its original purity. The
Professor declared that, with enough provisions ta
last as long, two men could live in this sphere for
thirty days in the temperature of space. "And
that is," he added, "something between three and
four hundred degrees below zero, Fahrenheit."

I expressed the opinion that it was a very heavy
machine, and he replied that his abject was not
lightness, but strength.

"You have, then, " I asked, "some gas powerful
enough ta float it ?"

"I have not my gas," he said, "but I will have

His tone was final, so I surmiîsed the Professor
had left nothing ta be distovered for the compietion
of his schemne.

The next day I left for my work in the cîty, and
I did not see the Professor again until the autumfn
of i909, when I ran into the country for a few days.
Haliey's cornet was just beginning ta be talked of
-I mean by the world, for, of course, astronomers
had known ever since its last visit, when it would
return. There were soi many different staries con-
cerning the cornet thatI was inclined ta be sceptical
and was anxious ta see the Professor, ta learn the
truth, first-hand. One story said that the cor-net
would collide with the earth, and I asked the Pro-
fessor about it the first timne I saw hirni.

"*Is it true that the cornet is ta bump iuta the
earth ?" I asked.

"A certain portion of it, yes, but "0 very smnall
a part of the tail that aq far as tihe senses are con-
cerned, yau will neyer know it."

I Iaughed. "Have yau heard what some of ýthe
reports say ?"

«What? That it is ta wipe ont the 'whale of
North Arnerica, and asphyxiate the world, etc.?
Yes, I have heard the cheap trash published by
second-rate newspapers, which no one believes, who
has any senise."

"But seriausly," I said, "will there be any result
frorn this ?"

"As far as the general world is concerned," he
replied, "no; except perhaps an early spring. It
will probably be of same benefit ta the cause of
science."

I asked presently about his airship.
"Finîshed," he said, "ta ail intents and purposes.

There are one or twa finishing touches ta put ta it,
that will not take long ta do."

"Then, I suppose, you will electrify the world,"
Isaid.

"There will not be much electrifying," he said,
shrugging his shoulders.

"At any rate, yon will take me with you,' when
yau make your first ascent ?" I continued.

He turned and looked rne straight in the eyes.
"Will you corne ?" he asked.

"0f course," I answered, surprised, "at a mo-
ment's notice."

"I arn not jesting, Wood," he said: "are you sure
you would carne anywhere I asked you ta? Would
yau come"-he leaned over the table where we were
sitting, and a snddeu tense expression came into his
eyes, "would you corne," he whispered hoarsely, "ta
another planet? To another world ?"

1 sprang from my chair and staggered back
against the wall, while like a cold chilI, saine words
of rny nncle's carne inta my head, when he had pro-
nounced the Professor ta be mad. The Professor
did not speak but rernained in the sarne attitude,
lookiug at me. For about three minutes we stayed
staring at each other, then he bade me sit down,
and I obeyed.

"'I will explain.myself," he said, "and you are
the only persan ta whomn I have ever done sa-
and then you may judge if yau think I may be
trusted. You remember I told you I had a purpase
in cnltivating yonr friendship. My purpose was tai
take you finàlly inta niy confidence, if I thaughit
it advisable. ,I think it advisable."

He rase, paured out a glass of whisky and water
and handed it tai me, then reseated himself and
continued&

"1You wilI probably rernember a conversation we
had some time ago, when I told yau rny beliefs an
the subject of whether or no, life existed in the

CONT.INUED ON PAGE 25.
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gaing ?" the kinjg

THI~1 RO N lE
kOu?-Li:al etc.

and brown shadows lay aven road and pavement,
Thousands of pleasure seekers wene afoot in searcb
of an eveniuig's amusement. People wene alneady

cnied. dining outside the restaurants. The air was pungent
with the smell of tobacco smoke. A score on two
of newsboys drifted up and down the boulevards

ruured. with placards of La Cigale in their hands. The king
e paon with Nita seated by his side, caught the black lettens
stage, under the flare of one of the electric standards. Nita

;'ita is clutched bis armn.
ack ta "Do you see that ?" she asked eagerly.

There it was plain enough for everybody ta see
,aukîy. who passed
should "LE ROI S'AMUSE.
ltlggle
Luce IS QUEER STORY.
Idunot SEE LAST EDITION."
ig and "Does that refer ta me ?" the king asked
rxarch, I thigl another king in the city to-niglit?" Nîta

your aslced. "I tell you I amn frigh'teued. Buy on1e of
those papers. 1 cannot rest titI I tcuow what theythe say." nthn

it ta The King of Montenana declined ta do ayhn
with of the kind. He nbiêprte-i çýtvn-1 , 4 -

A
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existence on the stage, and playing the queen as
no living consort to-day could bave carried eut ber
part. As the king stood there the impression
deepened, the feeling of love in bis heart increased;
it seemed to him that life would be a 'drab and
hollow tbing unless he had this splendid woman by
bis side. For he was young and enthusiastic, and
bis knowledge of tbe world was represented by the
conventional algebraical symbol. He made a fine
picture of hope and expeetation and rnanly beauty
as be stood there waiting for bis guests te change.
Clarette came flitting along the corridor, and toucb-
cd bim on the arm.

"Well, your Mai esty," sbe cried gaily, "wbat do
youl tbink of it alI? Isn't Nita superb? And to
think that six rnonths ago she was practically un-
heard of. You are a lucky man, my little prince,
and 1 hope from the bottom of rny hecart, that before
long Nita wiIl realise the fact that shie is a lucky
womnan. And if you play bier false, if youi deceive
lier-"'

"Ileaveri forbid," the king cried. "Cbild, child,
what do you thirik 1 arn made of? 1 amn one of the
fortunate of men who ever drew the breatb of
life. 1 arn going to marry Nita, andi yeni shall corne
and dance at the wedding. Dees that satisfy you ?"

Th'le others were coming up now. There stood
'a hecedless nmerry crowd arouind the stage door.

"And nxow, where shall we go to?" the king ex-
dlaimed. "Il arn more or less a stranger in the
city. I arni going to place myself entirely in the

-c.. 4i,., -; n,Ç -nrne1iin. here. Take us

sibly some new and subtle joke was 1.eing played
here. But, f rom the king's pont of view, the joke
was going a littie toc, far. He had just sufficient
prudence left to see that it was far from advisable
that these gay companions of bis should know the
truth.

"Excuse me for a moment," he said, "This is
an old friend of mine. He is unfortunately in
trouble, so I will not ask bim to join us. I will be
back directly."

The two were'alone a minute or two later behind
a belt of palms.

"Wlwhat do you want ?" the king asked.
"I want to know," Florizel said pointedly, "if

your Majesty basý seen the last edition of La Cigale,
becauise, if you hiavenl't, you ought to. Your story
is told tbere witb every picturesque detail; in fact,
the wbole thing is so flond that 1 am hoping it is

atissu-e of lies from one end te tbe other. See,
here it is:

"'Le roi s'amuiisc. The king and the actre ss.
Secret mnarriage of his Majesty of Montenania with
ne of the leading ladies of the Oderon Theatre.',
Oh, upon myi word, it i5 neo lauglhing miatter. The
wbole city is ringing with it. It reminds one of
that dreadful business which happeried te another
Balkan mnarcb twe years ago. But it isn't true,
Fritz. For. God's sake, say it is;n't truie "

"Well, not yet," the kinig said calilly. "But it
is goinig to bc, my dear fellow. And now that the
thiniglias got inito tbe papers 1 cannot possibly hesi-
tate any longer." -

1. -"Niy
nlly onedean

thIli igý

Prince Florizel murmpred discreetly, as the two sat
together over their dinner two nights later. "0f
course, as a mere matter of amusement, 1 can quite
understand how it is that-"-ý

The king started up furîously. His eyes were
blazing now, the veins on his forehead stood ont
clean and blue.

"This to me ?" he cried. "Your Hîghness is for-
getting himself. Another word and I shall strike
You.0".As your Majesty pleases," Florizel said'quietly.
"You may doubt many people, but when you doubt
me-2

"A thouisand pardons, Florizel,» the king cried.
The engaging smnile was hack uponi bis lips now.
He laid his hands affectionately upon his coin-
panion's shoulder. "My dear friend, I arn fürýet-
ting miyseif. Was man ever blessed with a more
faithiful comnrade than you? Yôu saved my life
upon one occasion."

1"Aye,. and on one occasion you saved mine,
Fritz," Florizel said half-sadly. "Believe me, 1 arn
speaking in your best interests. 1 implore youi to
draw back before the mnatter has gone too far. 1
know that Nita Reinhardt is ail that a girl should
be. 1 know that she would part fromn youi withQut
a word of reproach if you only told bier that it must
be so. You miglit have stopped to think before vou
conipromised bier in this fashion."

"But, my dear friend, I have dlonc niothing of the
sort," the king protested. "Florizel, upon myv soul,
I cannot ]ive without bier. Compare bier te the
pasty-faced, goggle-eyed creatures duig out of miusty
casties for ny inspection. Besides, 1 love bier, and
no man cari sav more than that. 0f aill the deare;t,

neot Il

te ma

it was
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AT T HE S 1G N

Laurels Won.
D URING the week of the Farl Grey Musical and

Dramatic Competition, which took place in
Toronto early this spring, Miss Patti MacLaren,

whose portrait we
bave ipuch pleas-
ure in publishing
on this page, was
a successful com-
petitar for the
Margaret Anglin
Bracelet, present-
cd to the rnost
talented amateur
actress.

Miss MacLar-
en's homne is in
London, Ontario,
where during bier
school career she
showed a particu-
lar aptitude for
dramatic art, and
she S'hotte as a
leading liglit in

Miss Patti MacLaren. many little plays
a nl d entertain -

mients. Later, she becamec an enthusiastic memiber
of the London Dramatic Club, which organisation
hlopes ta take pa.rt in the Earl Grey Cornpetitionta be held in Winnipeg next year. As Miss
MacLaren is a member of a very musical and
artistic family, she bas nincl in ber fàvour toward

0F TUE MA PLE

dressed, with a trace 'of something French or
foreign about them. Years have passed since then
and the Canadian girl looms large, in two ways, on
the horizon. She is taller than that little fur-
turbaned creature of the sixties. She bas donc well
for herself in the interim; has married abroad, bas
figured in tourist novels and romances. lias fre-
quently been presented at Court and holds ber own
in aIl tbe chief capitals. But what is lier actual
appearance, lier assets, s0 ta speak, outside of
money, position or talents? 'Can we point to a con-
to~ur, a systemn of colouring, or a set of expressions
which are at once recognised as Canadian? What
of the nose ? Is it aquiline or retrousse or Grecian ?
What of the eyes? Are they grey.or blue or hrown?
Is the hair black or Titian-red or golden? Is tbe
general impression made on the tliougbtful beholder
one of passive admiration of physical traits or is
tbere, perchance, as in the case of many Frenchi
wamlen, a suggestion of reserve wit and sympatby,
it may lie, reserve power? We confess that the
time bas nat yet arrived when sucli a couint can
be taken. The type is as yet toa varied. The
uniforroity of thie tailored marning costume only
accentuates the great variety of the complexions and'
eyes and bair. Here (we are speaking of soute~typical large gathering sucb as tbe open-air garden
party or the races, or even tbe suburban street
car) is a girl witb bair like tlireads of gold, great
masses of it folded araund ber head and seen ta be

in the
to the

colour, cannot irnpress us as warmnly as, the' girl
with the orange handkerchief pinned on to the back
of ber head whose cheeks and lips arc tanned and
reddened to a glorious brown and crimson by long
standing in the open airand sunshine, turning her
organ. Thcse'are prejudices, if you like, and no
doubt a good deal of literary tradition goes with
tbem. In the aIder novels the brunette was taîl,
finely-formed, and wicked; the blonde, blue-eyed,
weak, and foolishly virtuous. 0f course we have
long outgrown these eighteentli century present-
ments of fernale beauty, yet the truth remains that
when a new beauty arrives it is expected that she
will bie an example, of anc style or another.

Now the Dominion of Canada stands for a good
inany things and one is going to be the high average
of looks among its womcn. The older countries
were content to produce a prize or professional
beauty every year or so, whose triumpbs ýon the
Riviera, at the Savoy or the Carlton, or at private
views- andý limited cauntry-house week-end parties
wcrc duly chronicled abroad, but Canada prefers ta
keep up a steady average of good looks. The in-
fluence on the race is thus more lasting and incom-
parably wider. To one Lillie Langtry we figure
the tbousands of narrow-chestcd, anaemic slatterns
in the slums or workers in the factories.

Canada wiIl reverse ail that. In one short
street of forty hanses knawn to the writer is a
wvonderful mingling of- nationalities. Ilere is a Ger-
mani famnily, father, mother, children, grandmotlier,
and servants. Scotch ancestry prevrails in nine other,
families, Irish in three, and English and American
in the rest. But in one of the Scottish families there'
was an ancestor, a missionary in Pekin, who met
anid married a higli-caste HiEndoo lady. An Trish-
tuant whose daugliter has gone ta the Northwest as
the bride of a handsome yaung Frenchi-Cariadian
mutst not resent it if hie ever notices a streak of
Indian in bis son-ini-law. Time goes forward, and
aur Canadiani belles are the flower, the efflorescence
of that camplex blending o f Manx, Irish, Weilb,
ltalian, French. Germani and perhaps alsa Galiciani,>
Icelanider, Roumnian, even Greek, whicb will char-
acterise thi. caun try in the coiniing years. A comn-
posite photograpli of the resuilt of this muixed ances-
try would give us, no doubt, a face frankly gay.
pleasantly serionis, briglit without pertriess, 'noble
wýithout dulness, the face of a helpmeet and coin-
panion and neither that of a vassal inor a tyrant.

Proof Positive.I
C ARUSO is on bis way fromn New York to Paris,

where hie is ta sing at the Chiatelet, withl a fee
of 140 o an evening. When hie draws bis monle y it

wil erhaps, remnind himn of one of the few cx-
periences he bas had of singing without a fee at aill
since. h e became famous. Sa says a writer iii

,cd in a toWn in i
the sake of argiumc
ý. registered letter w
arrived there for Cý
e ta get it, and pre!
ident ity.
nt proof," sald the

Id bis niamle, showed
v anc'rv: but the cJ

a large stum of
;o. He went ta
Led bis passport
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Newslets.

MR. HENRI BOURASSA maybe

Quebec. Shades of Papineau! Next
thing we know there'1l be a George
Brown among the followers of Sir
James Pliny Whitney.

General French is to have a lovely
time in Toronto, yet the wail goes up
every week frorn the Faithful: "Why
didn't Kitchener corne to Canada ?"

A young man in Niagara Falls who
has been rnarried only one week is
suingfor a divorce. There's noth-
ing half so. hrief in life as Love's
Young Dream.

Mr. R. L. Borden has had a chill
and la grippe. That's what cornes
from living too long in the cold
shades of Opposition.

Peru and Ecuiador are quarrelling
again. It's the hardest thing in the
world to keep South Arnerica quiet.
WVe ought to lend thern Mackenzie
King, L.L.B.

Brantford Board of Trade is to
start a "Greater Brantford" niove-
ment. Montreal will subscribe five
hundred Sicilians and Toronto will
let thern have a trainload of Bul-
garians.

.Hon. Clifford Sifton states that the
Conservation Commission hias been
confronted with an epidernic of
water-power legisiation. This is
merely a polite way of saying that it
has water on 'the brarn.

have flot sent for Dr. MacLeod?"
"Norman !" said the good wife in

dismay. "Oh, we wouldn't like to
risk Norman with the typhus."

And the young minister was left to
rurninate on the unpleasantness of
not being beloved.

Many Reasons.

ci WHY don't you take the ladies
with you ?" asked an anxious

enquirer, as the members of the
Canadian Pres 's Association set out
for New Ontario, in and with the
best of spirits.

«Well, you see," hesitated the
courteous pre 1sident, "there are hlack
flues and mosquitoes and typhoid
fever, and-and srnallpox."

And yet- they say the age of chiv-
alry is gone.

Dining Service
when meal tirne cornes
is provided on A of the
splendid trains to

ia okNew York

[VS was, on
uiring in Ohio,
d jotirney go-
appointmn1fts,
)wd of clergy,
)r.$ nf c'nivpnl-

New Y

BO0VR Lý
Raises The Spirits

When you are tired

and dîscouraged it will

put new life înto you.
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MENNEN9'
DORATED17 TALCUM

TOILET POWDER
Superior to ail otiier powders in soft-
nes, smoothns and delicacy. Pro.
tects the alldn from 'wind and &un.
Prevents chafing and idn

irriatis. he ost
comforting andýs
heahing of al
toilet pow.
ders

F' Monnen'.
Ïl.,Borated T&I-

cum Toilet Pow-
der îs aà necessary

for Maothers Lai' a, for
Bah?. mother.

It contaizis no etarch, nîe powder or
other irritantsafound inordinar'ytoilet

i'owders. Dalrs make a la=eprofit by seling substitutes. InsieonUkmm.'.. Siple Boxfor cStaup.
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A Picture-House.
By ALicE M. KELLOGG.

M ARY'S father is one of the
editors of a weekly magazine.

Every Thursday nigbt hie brings
home bis "exchanges," or papers and
magazines that are sent to bim in ex-
change for bis own periodical. Then
hie has to sit up until twelve and one
o'clock, with a pair of scissors in bis
hand, cutting out the articles be
wishes to preserve.

Mary keeps watch for' these "ex-
change nights," for there are treas-
uires for ber in wbat lier father
tbrows into the, waste-baskets. In-
stead of the pages of reading-matter
whicb Mr. Howard scans rapidly,
Mary turns to the illustrations to the
stories and advertisements. For sbe
bas a novel way of playing at bouse-
keeping with the pictures of the
necessary articles.

A big scrap-book is hier bouse. Two
pages that open together sbe caîls bier
parlour. Here she pastes ber sofas
and chairs, a piano and table, and
whatever she thinks belongs in the
parlour. Turning over to the next
two pages, Mary has gatbered here
tbe furnishings for a dining-room.
Then corne the bedrooms, a bathroom,

the paper animais sbe allows to pay
visits in the dining-room. By cuting
a little slit in one of the chairs, Mr.
Monkey is perched tbere as comfort-
ably as if hie were banging by bis tail
to a tree in tbe forest. Pussy Cat
and Rover have each a snug nest 'by
the fireplace in the parlour, but at
nigbt tbey are taken back into their
own domain.

Two of Mary's littie neighbours
bave begun scrap-books of tbeir own
in the samne manner, and tbe tbree
girls belp eacb otber by excbanging
pictures-Youth's Companion.

* * *

First.
Bv ELLA H. STRATTrON.

B ENNIE KILMER 'was neyer
happy unless bie was abead of

every other little boy in everytbing.
Tberefore be was seldom bappy.

One day bis father brougbt bim a
great red balloon, and Bennie was
sure that it was the best one in the
worlcl until Cousin Frank came over
witb one exactly like it.

"Mine can go higbestl!' declared
Bennie. "And I've a wbole hall of
twine 1"

tnauy lakes, large and
in sail-boats.

"So have I. answered Frank, very
"Let's try thern."

t out on the Iawn. A
is blowing, but it was
red balloons. Up they
he tops of the great

is up higiier 1" shout-

"Spreads Lire Butter"
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flcguaig Oro$.~ go,
MEMBEUS MOUIMEAL STOOCK EXCRAIR

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
Iished weekly in
circular- form.
General market
review also given.
CO"P KAILX On "PPUMIOS

157 St. 34Ms St. UlMontreil

ýForget
Stoc EzeIand.

West

Canadian Transcontinental1 Lines with Fleets of Steamers.
Sthe Royal Edwaird, the first steamer to sail under the flag of theACanadian Northern Railway, pulled into the port of Montreal, Mr.

D. D. Mann, the vice-president of the company, rernarked that the,
C. N. R. would 110w go ahead, and in addition to having its Atlantic

fleet, woul'd also 'have a fleet on the Great Lakes, and then on the Pacific
Ocean.

It is onie of those developments that cornes almost naturaliy with the
completion of a transcontinental railway, and just as the Canadiani Nortbern,
with its present line, has founid it almost *necessary to have its Atlantic fleet,
so it wvill, by the timne it is able to stretch its western lînes across through
the Rockies to the Pacific coast, find itself in the position of having to make
arrangements, to have its owni fleet of steamers across the Paciflc to China
and J apan, and perhaps Australia and New Zealand. And so frorn very small
concerns our, Canadian'corporations grow into gigantic ones.

Then the Grand Trunk situation Iooms up and calls to mind how, for
mionths past, it has been rumoured that this company had secured control of
the Allan Steamship~ Co. Then came a report that the Allans were making a
close-working arrangement with the Canadian Pacific, and at the same time
it becamne apparent that a very effective agreement had been established
betwxeen the Grand Trunk and the White Star-Dominion line, enabling the
Grand Trunk at ail timies to make special -arrangements for ail consignmnents
of freighit, both to anid from England and the continent. Mr. C. M. Hays,
the president of the Grand Trunk Pacific, has already made it quite clear that
it was the company's intention to make arrangements, wheni the proper time
came, to have its own fleet of steamers on both oceans, but he iniferred that
the Company would very likely wait till the entire Grand Trunk Pacîfic was
completed, before he would care to advise the directors to go ahead with
such a large expenditure as that wchich woulid be necessitated by the acquire-
ment of large fleets of steamer-s.

The sum total of the whole thing, however, is tbat Canada, be.sides having
threc great big transcontinental railways, will find that tiiese concerns will
have their own lines; of steamers on both Aflantic and Pacific, ail of which
will establish, to a very large extent, Canada's dlaim as being the main high-
way between the Mother Country and. the.Orient.

-estor

KEEPINC INVESTORS
IN F0 RNED '

Holders of securitl es and -pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate loforiziation by commuai-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonids and Stocks.

Inve*ters are lnâted t. write ne.

A. E. AMES & COU'
,iNvESTrmET ANKEUS UMTE

7 and S KINQ ST. EAST TORONTO,
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difficuit to get any large am ount of money, even f rom their own banks, andonly the other day a leading officiai of one of the iargest banks of the country
remarked to me that it was nowý only a matter of a short time when Canadianibanks would find it absolutely impossible to meet the legitimate demands for
commercial and current loans.

One has flot to travel far to sce where ail the money is going. Ail theCanadian railways, like the C. P. R., Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian
Northern, are carrying through enormous extensions and improvements, and
it wouid rather seemn as though they were finding it almost impossible to get -.enough men to carry through the projected work fast enough. AIl their work ... ..
calîs for a large amount of steel, not only in the formi of rails, but moreparticularly .in the formi of structural steel for bridges, and this class ofbusiness means a very large amount of work for other Canadian industrial Laq ee u h ihOnthis acut, quite largely,.concern like the Dominion Iron & SteelL c u rt ster.h
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal, the Canada Foundry, the Dominion Bridge, thiflg for renewing the beauty ofare already away behind in their deliveries, and seeing the large amountof or8tadu' ndIs 1
business that is now certain to be available for themn during the next few fo r h tare du£ an lsteessayears, are dividing their attention between turning out the work for which here are Sa many uses for 1'Lacqueret " in the home that thethey already have orders,,a:nd in carrying through improvements and exten- marvel is'that a»y well -regulated household should be withoutsians ta various parts of their plants, that will enable them ta handle a very it. "Lacqueret" beautifies everything to which it îs applied-'much larger amount of business in the future. mires old fumniture look like new and adds a lustre ta worn floorsTalking the situation over with a big industrial man, he ?emarked to me that gratifies the particular housewife.that almost without exception every Canadian, industrial concern was being Ho- to apply <'Lacquerot" k> floon.thrust face to face with anew market condition, as far as th 'eir products were Reov aU dust, dirt and grease front the ifoor. use one coat of coloredconicerned, in as much as the country was going ahead at such a rapid rate '"Lacqueret" for refinîshing worm, stained and soiled wood floots. If the sur-that miost concerns coubd see that it was now only a matter of three or four face is badly worn and requites a second coat. use clear "Lacqueret" alter ticyears when the markets for their particular uines in Canada would be fully tapouce Io al0~~ 5~ Stlnd ntorel ood. enedollohndouble what they are to-day. 

qmlei dot tl.e ecngod rerbu smLy ulai uteeoIn the samne way concernis bike the Montreal Steel Works and the Montreal Wje for r- Boo>k " lD ccrtcr _. sRolling Milîs alreaýdy bave plans made out for very important extensions. leea fryii the ma»ssof tis hoehlThe Montreal Steel Works, for instance, findingý that there wvas scarcelybeuîer
enough room to permit of the desired extensions ta its plants on the present '1H

1  jP~~udâlisite on the Lachine Canal, have already purchased a large block of lard at , . i~ .Longue Pointe, towards the eastern extremnity of the Island of Montreai, and. Inenàoa Varnlsn Co.
have had plans completed that wibI cali for the erection of a plant, the initial imtdNcast of which will total in the neighbourhood of three-quarters of a million rltpwmpg 24
dollars.

The Montreal Rolling Mlilîs also bias very important plans under con-
sideration, an~d a large amount of additionab capital that will likely be placed
in it, will result in its being able ta practically double the capacity of many
of its departments. This concern is, at the presenit, one of the largest cus-
tomers of the Dominion Iron & Steel Ca., and naturally the more business
it does, the larger amount of mnaterial it will take from the big steel concern
down by the sea.

What is tru~e of the barger industrial concerns seems ta be almost equally
truc of the nmajority of the larger manufacturing concerns in the country, in
sucb binies as clatbing, textiles, shaes. The clathing trade in particubar is one
that bas shown tremendous dlevelopmenit during the last couple of years, anid
even with the addition of dozens of factories in all the leading commercialcentres, manuifacturers admit that it is practicalby impossible to meet the rdemands of the trade, and that fromi early last spring, almost witbouit excep- ~ o c 1e a o -$ Otion, every manufacturer was weeks behind in bis deliveries, and that in i niny 1 a d P w r E c a o .,$ O,,instances the~y were trying ta buy fromn onde another in order ta fill the require-
ments of their city stores.i

Ustialby a tight-nioney period bas very disastrous effects on business, h
-)n the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, because wben brokers find
:heir call boans being called hy the banks, they are forced ta offer quite~ a con- Otis-Fenisomn;iderable aunount of stock on the Exchange, and the absorption is scarcely
,ver equal to the pressure ta seil. Thtis usuably results ini somne rather severe
leclines, more particubarly in thase securities which are being carried very Elevatorargely on niargin. -In the present instance, however, it does nat look as
hough bunsiness on the Stock Exchages sbould tue affected as much by tight Co p nnoney as it bas ini previous years. The reason for titis is that a tremendousCoa ylemand for certa in classes of Canadian securities bas sprung up bq:h in.-andon and ini Paris, with the result that on anyr decline, Canadiau initerests L it e d'ill likeby he able ta arrange with Lond-on bou~ses ta take qttite large blocks
)f aur seeuuities, It is titis developreent that will likeby save the Canadian Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.tock mar~ket situation, mare especially towards the end of unext sumnier. BRANCtI oPpICES:vhen aur Canadian hanks, in addition ta attending ta the requirements of J'MoutreuI - 368st, james st,eguilar business, will bave ta xnake provision for the bandling of the wbeatOtaa -9'CnoS.rço> of Western Canada, This aIl taies /a very large ainôunt of money, ' ut WiaPg- - RaBlcàee ganthe Dominion Gaveruiment bas already çaone ta the assistance of
Lhe bans and in case of any strinzency ht would not tue surnrisinry fn Qpo Vancu0vr- 155 Alexande Si.
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Pu blic Op inion

Seal on Sable Island.
Editor'CANADIAN COURIER

Sir,-The extermination of the Arc-
tic seal was the interesting theme of
a correspondent' in a recenyt niumber
of the CANADIAN COURIER. It may
be news to many to learn that Cani-
ada has a rookery where the Arctic
seal is pirotected. That rookery is
Sable Island, off the coast of Nova
Scotia. It is a natural breeding
ground for the seal and those who
are fortunate enough to visit, that
remarkable island can see them there
in thousands.

In fine weather they will leave the
water and in schools of hundreds wiil
climb the sloping beach and sleep for
hours in the suni. They are there in
ail sizes and of ail ages froin the
"baby" of a few days to the ones
advanced in years.

On the appraach of man or horse
they will mnake for the water, sliding
downi- hili with the aid of their flip-
pers. Sometimes they are caisght nap-
ping, as they sleep very sounidiy.

Reaching the water they swimn
about, their bald heads showing above
the surfa~ce and resembling a regi-
ment of soldiers in for a bath.

Sable Island is also a protected
spot for wild duck, plover and other
species of wild feathered gam-e. Blue-
wing and sheidrake~ are very plenti-
ùil. It was the wriler's experience
to see b1iewing chieks ruuning
arouind the kitchen floor of one of
the stations there last summer. Sable
Island is about the' plovers' "lest re-
sort." The superintendent of the Is-
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I VESI'Y

Aikaline Water
Used at mneals
prevents Dys-

'-i. pepsia and re-
- lieves Gout and

Indigestion.

Asc yor Physiclan

VICHY

A T H L ETIC E
By F. H. HURLYj

Canada's Second Entry in the'
"Diamonds."

J AMES F. COSGRAVE, of theJArgonaut Rowing Club, whose
icture appears on this page, h'as de-

cided, like 'bis fellow-countryman,
and citizen-Lou Scholes- to try for
the Diamond Sculls this, year, and,
with that objeet in view, sailed for
England last week, in order to allow
himself ample time to become ac-
climated, and to get into the best
possible condition for the most im-
portant event in his--or for the mat-
ter of that-an9' other sculler's career.

While he is a comparativeîy smnall
mnan, hie is a wonderful sculler, as he
so fully demnonstrated last year by
defeating the pickc of the United
States and Canada at the Canadian
Henley, and should, on that showing,
stand a good chance of winning in
England, unless Lou Scholes should
prove too much for him.

It is not known here which is thej
better oarsman, as they have neyer

CANADIAN COMPETITOR AT IMNty

Inulot that your dealer always souda J
O'KEEFE'S "1PILSENER" J

"Ta Lo Baeut in Tus LienT RavaLZ I
<Eetlauttred) il

NEW SOALE WILLIAMS
The Peerless Sembrich

-Who recelved $60,000. a year
in New York alone-who vas the
"star" of ail the stars of the -

Metropolitan, Grand Opera Co.-
and who has just retired at the .1"
pinnacle of her art!stlc career-*'*
selected THE NEW SCALE
WILLIAMS PIANO for her
Canadian tour.

Madame Sembrich, of course,Ij
had her choice of the world's finest
Instruments. The fact that herI
préference was the NEW SCALE
WILLIAMS shows the esteem ln
which this marvellous piano 13
held by the premier artists.

The beýautiful tone - which
blends so exquisitely with the
singing voice-is equally delight-
fulinl the homne as welI as on the
concert stage.

TORoifTo. Cari.. Nov. 4,1909.
'l wl3h Io thank you for the New"lae Wlliams Concert Grand Pianoswhlch YOU are Wuntishng for nry concerta

i Canada.
" It Cives mre Pleaauro to tell you that1 find the tone beautifui and of ,apiendid

power and cIrryn ult'

MARCELLA SEMBRICH.

The New Scale Wîllîarn-s
la made both in the Grand and
Upright styles - ia mnany
superb designs.

(Dur catalogue shows them.
Write for a copy.
ME WILUMS PIANO O. LIrr,

WEAUWA. ONT. 1 64A

Winnipeg, Man.. 323 Portage Av.EMntrealj Que- 733 St. Catberta, st. w.

I - -~ "- I
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S~ TAPPETIT"

NO truer friend of legitiniate sport
ever lived than the late King

Edward.
Being intensely human, he under-

stood perfectly the innate love his
subjects had for feats of strength and
skill of ail kinds, and being alive, as
he ever was, to their interests, did
what he could to foster and encour-
age them. He was a sportsman in
the truest sense of the word. Hie
loved the pastimes of his people, but
deplored deeply the gambling that
was incident to some of themn. He
was, however, broadminded, and in-
telligent enough to understand that,
while there would undoubtediy be a
certain amount of harm done in this
way, which it seemed could not wel
be avoided, there would be infiniteiy
more benefit, and that the mile of "the

Has, Trid
Thnem al--
Use "New% Perfection"

The housewife with years of experience-the wo-
man who knows how to Cook-finds, after practical tests
and hard trials, the New Perfection O11 Cook-Stove is
her idea of what a go0od cook-stove really ought to be.

She finds it requres less attention, costs Iess to
operate, and cooks ail food, better than any other. stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the New Perfection oven bakes and roasts
.perfectly.

~~TdAIW 0%Ui54 n~

Ige,

the ICabi

Altering' the date 1for one's prepara-
tion, doesn't suit in ail cases.

Should Cotier bc successful in the
forthcoming race,' it will mean much
for his counitry, since Camneron-a
fellow-Canuck-by, wînning the Bos-
ton Marathon, has already annexed
the championiship of America.

The Late King Edward and
Sport.

ring i
turquc
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A MUMMER'S IRRONE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

and the liglits of the city twinkled out
one by one. His past ,life rose in view
before him. His determination hard-
ened. Who were these people? And
wliy did they stand in his ivay like
this? Surely, it could matter little or
nothing to Europe in general whom
lie married. The map of the world
would flot be altered because hie had
allied himself to youth and beauty,
instead of rank and commonplace
femininity. His face hardened as lie
thought of Sclientein and his satel-
lites.

He rose presently and went ini
search of-Florizel. But thc latter
hiad already left the hotel. It seemed
almost impossible that hie could sit
quietly down there and wait upon
events. He must be doing some-
thing, lie must be moving towards lis
goal. He would go down to the
theatre and see Nita, He slipped a
revolver in the ýpocket of his over-
coat, and set out upon his way. He
walked quietly along tlie boulevards
ini the direction of the "Oderon" lost
in his own thouglits, tili presenitly a
mnessenger boy touched himi on tbe
shoulder. The mannikin in uniforrn
had a letter in his hand which appear-
ed to be in' Florizel's handwriting.
The envelope contained a few words
scribbled on a visiting- card, which

were curt and to the point., Directly
on receipt of the letter the king was
to go to a certain address without
delay, and- there wait the arrivai of
his friend. Ne nodcled curtly. Ne
crushed the paper in his band and
passed on, suspecting nothing.

But somnething like a gleam of pru-
dence came to him presently as lie
found himself in an unfamiliar part
of the city. Ne began to ask himself3uestions now. Ne hesitated in the
eserted roadway. It was cowardly,

perhaps, but lie decided to go no
fartlier.

Ne had liardly turned before tliree
figures materialised froni thie sbadows
and lie found his patli cut off. The
figures were masked, thougli it seem-
ed to tlie king tliat one of tliem was
familiar to 'him. Witliout a word
they closed upon hini. N e lad flot
passed five of tlie best years of lis
life in an Englisli public sclool for
notliing.' Nis left baud shot out swift-
ly, and one of tbe ruffians went down
crashing into tlie roadway. Before
the other two cotild advance the king
bad wbipped out lis revolver and
stood witli it in bis hand.

"Stand where you are," lie whîs-
pered, "if you valuel your lives 1">

,TO BE CONTINUED.

VENUS BY THE AID, O1F, A COMET
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

.net Venus. 1 said that 1 believed wvell. hie was a good old chap, but ail
did, but 1 liad been studyling the our family are singularly devoid of.tter for twenty years before I affection, and hie did, fot waste -anyde tlat statemnent. I said tliat 1 'of bis on me. Moreover, as I wasuld not believe it to be otherwise bis ward, mny fortune wouild be lis,~ess 1 proved it to be so. The only and it would be considerable rm

Denotes Shirts and Collars
of unausual wear; of fault-
less fit; of newest modes.
Es se ntially
quality wear. ai1AZ

YJOU, Sir, wjxo like to feel that n1.man of your acquaintanee wears
better linen than your own, there's

assurance of the best in haberdashery
if you just insist on seeing this mark:

At aul mn
Furzdehers

Made hi
Reklixi Cai.

vo

THE QTJALITY .GUARANTEE
MEANS METAL BED INSUJRANCE

and the Quality'Gujarantee Ticket Is your Insurance policy. It
is good for the full amnount paîd for any Quallty l3ed that dos
flot bear out our claims for It. The process of proojf la simple.
Hlave your dealer deliver a Quality Bed to your home. Use it
for thlrty daye9. If at the end of that ine, you do flot think
it ie the best bed you've ever had in your house-return It and
:the dealer %vll return your nloney. We go further than that-

5ýý
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True HoR-u-sehold
Econoiny

MOTHERS, we owe it as a
duty to our husbands and

famnilies'to take good care of themn.
We ail want, of course, to have our
Ioved ones cheerful and comifortable.

Our dominant part is to give them the very
-best that we can make or bake. But sometimes
we are tempted to save a few pennies in food
and think that in so doing we are economising.
But is it 5? Is this the kind o1economy that
is wise and profitable? Is it doing our fuit
duty ta our Ioved ones ?

Royal Household Flour
We wouldn't think of buying

Eie lowest priced eggs in the
iarket just for the sake of
conomy. We would feel that
ecause they were cheap they
rouId be good eggs to avoid.
'he low price wotald give us
suspicion of their freshness

cornes to flour,
we miay be

iy the second

world and ordinary flour is so
littie that in justice to our
responsibility as wives and
mothers we can flot afodt
take chances.

From every point of i*iew Royal
Household Flour i8 more economical
than any other. It produces more
loaves to the ba.rei. It isrichest in
food value. It is more miiform. It
la best fo>r Pastry as well as Bread anid

USEHOLD FLOUR
orishment, more reAl

)und and per penny's
ther flour in the word.

cal, will quickly ,draw us to her
surface.

"One thing more," I said; "when
wc get into the atmosphere of Venus,
wili flot the friction caused by our
rapid descent through the air, fuse
us and our airship into vapour-ike
the meteors that we' see?

For answer he led me out to his
workshop and showed me an addition
to bis ship that I had flot seen. This
was in the shape of two huge auto-
matic wings, whicb, he explained,
would so act that as soon as we
struck the heavy, cloud-laden atmos-
phere of Venus, wouid open out and
so check our stupendous pace that we
would float gradualiy and gently to
the ground.

My fears thus set at rest, I
pîedged him my allegiance, and then
I said good-bye, as I should flot see
himý again before I returned to the
city.

'I shall send you a telegram when
Iwant you," he said sgificantly.

"Corne the moment you receive it."
So I went, feeling as though I were

but imperfectly awake after a con-
fused dream.

The next six months were, natur-
ally, the longest I ever spent in my
life. The Professor had not told me
the exact date to look out for his
message, and it was sooner than I
had expected that bis summons camne.
,At half-past one in the morning of
May the nineteenth,' 19ro,. 1 was
awakened by the arrivai of a tele-
gram. It read thus:

"Ail satisfactory. Corne at once.-
E. F."

In two minutes I had on sufficient
dlothing flot to be arrested for in-
decency, and was on my way to the
statio>n.. Einding a train did not leave
for two hours, I composed my ap-
pearance, su as not to seem too sus-
picious a character, and engaging a
motor-car, covered the seventy-five
odd miles in sixty-one minutes. The
Professor met me with his manner
wholly composed, and asked me if I
were ready, as though we were going
on an ordinary railway journey. We
went ont tu inspect the machine,
which was only waiting for us to takt
our places mnside. It was held to the
ground b y tremendously strong ropes.
To free her, a fuse was placed at the
end of each rope, which wuld he
Iighted before we got in, and a little
powder at the end of the fuse would
sever the ropes in a few minutes.

"There is enuh food ini there."

legs. Witl an emotion quite new to
himn, hc picked her up, saying, "Shall
1 leave you behind, Pussy, when yon
have been with me soi long? I. wîll
not. You shaîl corne too." So the
Persian cat entered the sphere in the
Professor's arms, and lie secured the
entrance that barred us from the
world of our birth for ever.,

That was the strangest journey, 1
suppose, ever accomplished by mortal
.men. I cannot describe it, for most
of the time we were in a semi-con-
scions state, produced, I believe, by
the awful blackness of space and the
terrible maj'esty of the sun, planets
and stars, which burned, bnrned,
burned, in the midst of blackness, and
neyer moved nor twinkled, nor shed
any ray that conld liglit the airless
eternity of space. Neither of us
know how long we were on that
journey; neither of us know whether
we ate anytbing or not, but both of
us are certain we were on the brink
,of insanity when the sho 'ck of light
and motion brouglit the perception
that we had entered the atmosphere
of Venus. Then we began to gather
our scattered wits, and stared at each
other's hollow-eyed faces, until grad-
ually realisation of the situation re-
turned. The Professor had provided
a simple contrivance for steering to
a suitable resting-place, but it was
not necessary to use it, for we floated
gently on, until we finally rested un
the base of a mounitain. Here you
after'wards found us. The cat had
needed ail the strength of her nine
lives to corne through that journey
alive, but she survived it, thougb
when the Professor carried hier out
-as lie had carried ber in-she was
s0 weak that ber head hung back
over his arm. We emerged from the
sphere and feli on the ground, and
our beads rested on the cool grass,
and if we could have cried I believe
we should have dune so, but we were
too weak even for tears. Then when
the exquisite joy of hein- on a world
again had abated a little, we took
something from the sphere to eat,
and fed the pour cat with condensed
milk mixed witb fresh water from a
nearby stream. Here we also drank
freely and bathed ourselves, until
gradually our strength retnrned.

You know the rest. I have nothing
more to tell you. That is a wonder-
fui world, but this is more su. That
is a beautiful world, but this is more
beautifill We- were hnrn thpre- Pnd
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